. Introduction
In clus ter ran dom ized clin i cal tri als (RCTs), bal anc ing co vari ates be tween arms at both the in di vid ual and clus ter level is im por tant. De spite the grow ing num ber of clus ter RCTs in nurs ing homes (NHs), rel a tively lit tle has been re ported on strate gies to en sure bal ance of key co vari ates.
Ivers et al. [ 1 ] re viewed al lo ca tion meth ods for clus ter RCTs. Strati fi ca tion and match ing are com mon ap proaches to re stricted ran domiza tion. How ever, strat i fi ca tion can bal ance only a few co vari ates. Match ing is ca pa ble of achiev ing bal ance for mul ti ple co vari ates, but it is de pen dent on op ti mal matches be ing iden ti fied through an intense screen ing process, and may be in ef fi cient if the in tra -cluster corre la tion is low. Fur ther, if one clus ter within a match is lost to fol lowup, the pair of clus ters is lost for analy sis. Thus, as in small clin i cal tri als ran dom ized at the in di vid ual level [ 2 ] , meth ods be yond strat i fica tion and match ing are needed to en sure bal ance.
Min i miza tion is an other widely used method of in ter ven tion al loca tion and is ef fec tive in achiev ing bal ance for mul ti ple co vari ates with rel a tively small num bers of clus ters [ 3 ] . For in di vid u ally random ized tri als, min i miza tion ran domly as signs the first par tic i pant to an arm. Sub se quent par tic i pants are as signed by se lect ing the al lo ca -tion which min i mizes im bal ance, while ac count ing for the at trib utes of par tic i pants pre vi ously al lo cated. Min i miza tion can sim i larly ap ply to clus ter ran dom iza tion. While min i miza tion is most of ten con ducted us ing cat e go rized co vari ates, meth ods are avail able for the in clu sion of con tin u ous co vari ates [ 4 ] . A lim i ta tion of min i miza tion is the predictabil ity of as sign ment be yond the first clus ter, which could lead to se lec tion bias. To over come this lim i ta tion, an el e ment of ran dom ness can be added [ 5 ] .
When base line in for ma tion is avail able, a more com plex ver sion of ran dom iza tion can be used. Co vari ate -constrained ran dom iza tion enumer ates all pos si ble al lo ca tions of par tic i pat ing clus ters. Next, this list of al lo ca tions is lim ited to those that min i mize im bal ance across baseline co vari ates. Trial al lo ca tion is cho sen ran domly from this lim ited list. Thus, the fi nal al lo ca tion min i mizes im bal ance while re tain ing an el e ment of ran dom ness. Mod i fied [ 6 ] and blocked [ 7 ] ver sions of covari ate -constrained ran dom iza tion have been pro posed in other settings.
The ap pli ca tion of co vari ate -constrained ran dom iza tion to clus ter RCTs in the NH set ting has not been de scribed but is par tic u larly compelling for sev eral rea sons. First, NHs tend to be var ied in char ac ter istics that can af fect out comes such as size, profit sta tus, and de mographic char ac ter is tics [ 8 , 9 ] . Sec ond, NH in ter ven tions are of ten multi -modal and com plex, and im ple men ta tion tends to ne ces si tate stag gered re cruit ment and ran dom iza tion of fa cil i ties in waves over time. Lastly, for clus ter RCTs with rel a tively fewer clus ters, co vari ateconstrained ran dom iza tion may achieve bet ter bal ance than min imiza tion, while be ing less vul ner a ble to se lec tion bias [ 1 ] .
We de scribe a co vari ate -constrained ran dom iza tion al go rithm applied to the on go ing Na tional In sti tutes of Health funded clus ter RCT en ti tled Trial to Re duce An timi cro bial use In Nurs ing home res i dents with Alzheimer's Dis ease and other De men tias (TRAIN -AD) [ 10 ] . Data from LTCfocus. org [ 11 ] are used to pro vide base line in for ma tion for fa cil ity -level co vari ates prior to al lo ca tion. We fur ther ex am ine the algo rith m's av er age and worst -case per for mance in sim u la tion stud ies for de signs sim i lar to TRAIN -AD to in form its fu ture use.
. Methods
The con duct of the TRAIN -AD study was ap proved by the In sti tutional Re view Board (IRB) at He brew Se nior Life.
1 . LTCfocus. org data
We used the LTCfocus. org data [ 11 ] as a source of base line in forma tion to in form our co vari ate con strained ran dom iza tion of NHs. LTCfocus. org is part of the Shap ing Long -Term Care in Amer ica Project con ducted at the Brown Uni ver sity Cen ter for Geron tol ogy and Health care Re search [ 11 ] . The pub licly avail able data base an nu ally com piles na tion wide data de scrib ing fa cil ity fea tures in all fed er ally li censed US NHs. Sources in clude Cer ti fi ca tion and Sur vey Provider En hanced Re port ing (CASPER) [ 12 ] , which are fa cil ity -level data such as ag gre gated res i dent char ac ter is tics and nurs ing home or ga ni zational char ac ter is tics; the Area Health Re source Files [ 13 ] , which contain county -level data about health pro fes sion als and fa cil i ties; state level Med ic aid pol icy data [ 14 ] such as pay ment rates, re im burse ment method ol ogy, and bed hold poli cies; and the Min i mum Data Set (MDS) [ 15 ] , which in cludes di ag noses, treat ments, med ica tions, and ac tiv i ties of daily liv ing for res i dents ag gre gated to the fa cil ity, county, and state lev els.
2 . TRAIN -AD design overview
TRAIN -AD is a clus ter RCT funded by the Na tional In sti tutes of Health. A de tailed de scrip tion of the pro to col is pub lished else where [ 10 ] . Briefly, the trial is eval u at ing a mul ti com po nent an timi cro bial stew ard ship pro gram to im prove an timi cro bial pre scrib ing in the man age ment of sus pected in fec tions with ad vanced de men tia by merg ing best prac tices in pal lia tive care and in fec tious dis eases. The in ter ven tion is im ple mented at the NH level, pri mar ily by pro vid ing train ing to clin i cal providers (nurses, physi cians, nurse prac ti tion ers and physi cian as sis tants) car ing for ad vanced de men tia res i dents. Train ing is de liv ered through mul ti ple modal i ties in clud ing: in -person sem i nars, an on -line course, man age ment al go rithms, and struc tured feed back of pre scrib ing prac tices. The con trol NHs em ploy usual care. In all NHs, res i dents with ad vanced de men tia are iden ti fied and enrolled at the time the NH first en tered the trial and every two months there after up to 12 months. The med ical charts of these res i dents are ab stracted every two months to de ter mine the oc cur rence and manage ment of sus pected uri nary tract and res pi ra tory tract in fec tions. Each res i dent is fol lowed for up to 12 months or un til death. The primary trial out come, the num ber of an timi cro bials courses for these sus pected in fec tions/ per son -day alive over 12 months, is hy poth e sized to be lower in the in ter ven tion arm. As this is deemed a min i mal risk study and all data are al ready col lected for clin i cal pur poses, in di vidual in formed con sent is waived by the IRB, and thus vir tu ally all el i gible res i dents are en rolled.
3 . Facility recruitment and randomization
El i gi ble NHs had to have greater than 60 beds and be lo cated within 60 miles of Boston as as cer tained from the LTCfocus. org 2015 data [ 11 ] . Study in for ma tion was mailed to the se nior ad min is tra tors of fa cil i ties meet ing these cri te ria, who were tele phoned one week later by a re search team mem ber to so licit their fa cil i ty's par tic i pation, in clud ing their agree ment to ran dom ize the fa cil ity to ei ther the in ter ven tion or con trol arm. As de signed, the trial was to in clude 24 Boston -area NHs (N = 12/ arm) stag gered in four waves of six fa cil ities.
Al lo ca tion in waves was cho sen as it is very chal leng ing to have all NHs agree in ad vance of the study start date to par tic i pate, and impos si ble from the per spec tive of the im ple men ta tion team to on board all in ter ven tion NHs at one time. Each in ter ven tion home re quired a three -month start -up pe riod with sub stan tial work on the part of the re search team. If all NHs were re cruited in ad vance, many would need to wait months to a year to en ter the study. Con sid er ing the high turnover of se nior ad min is tra tors that char ac ter izes the NH in dus try, a dy namic re cruit ment strat egy for fa cil i ties was crit i cal.
Once the trial was ini ti ated, the num ber of NHs was in creased to a to tal of 28 NHs (N = 14/ arm) to meet the tar get sam ple size es timates for res i dents (N = 410 res i dents, N = 205/ arm). In ad di tion, due to four fa cil ity drop -outs that were later re placed, the num ber of NHs in each wave var ied, and the to tal num ber of NHs ran dom ized was 32. Thus, ul ti mately, NHs were re cruited, ran dom ized, and ini tiated into the trial in six stag gered waves ap prox i mately 3 months apart be gin ning in June 2017 and end ing March 2019. The fol low ing num ber of NHs re cruited and ran dom ized per wave: Wave 1, 6 NHs (3 con trol, 3 in ter ven tion); Wave 2, 6 NHs (3 con trol, 3 in ter ven tion); Wave 3, 8 NHs (4 con trol, 4 in ter ven tion); Wave 4, 8 NHs (4 con trol, 4 in ter ven tion); Wave 5, 2 NHs (1 con trol, 1 in ter ven tion); and Wave 6, 2 NHs (1 con trol, 1 in ter ven tion).
Prior to any re cruit ment ef forts, key char ac ter is tics of Boston -area fa cil i ties (N = 95) meet ing the afore men tioned el i gi bil ity cri te ria were as cer tained us ing LTCfocus. org 2015 data [ 11 ] . Char ac ter is tics on which to base the co vari ate -constrained ran dom iza tion al go rithm were se lected based on prior re search re port ing key NH vari ables asso ci ated with ad vanced de men tia care [ 8 , 9 ] , in clud ing: profit sta tus, the num ber of res i dents with ad vanced cog ni tive im pair ment in the fa cil ity, and the num ber of black res i dents in the fa cil ity.
The pri mary analy sis planned for TRAIN -AD is a res i dent -level analy sis. Be cause the num ber of res i dents en rolled can vary sub stan -tially from NH to NH us ing our opt -out ap proach, we sought to keep the over all sam ple size bal anced be tween groups us ing the ap prox imate num ber of res i dents with se vere cog ni tive deficit as a proxy for el i gi ble res i dents. The dis tri b u tion of the num ber of black res i dents across all el i gi ble NHs is re ally semi -continuous with many ze roes and skewed right. In ad di tion, since the num ber of black res i dents is only a proxy for the num ber of black res i dents with ad vanced de men tia we de cided to use a coarser mea sure split ting at the me dian. A very sim ilar cat e go riza tion re sults from split ting the per cent ages of black res idents at the me dian.
The num ber of res i dents with ad vanced cog ni tive im pair ment reflects an at tempt to bal ance sam ple size in the two arms. To es ti mate the num ber of res i dents with ad vanced cog ni tive im pair ment, the num ber of beds in the fa cil ity was mul ti plied by the per cent of res idents with a Cog ni tive Func tion Scale (CFS) of 3 (range, 0 -3, with 3 in di cat ing se vere cog ni tive im pair ment) [ 16 ] . A sim i lar ap proach was used to es ti mate the num ber of black res i dents. Fa cil i ties were then cat e go rized as hav ing higher or lower rep re sen ta tion of se verely cogni tive im paired and black res i dents based on me dian val ues of all el igi ble fa cil i ties. It was cru cial to bal ance on race as it is one of the strongest fac tors in flu enc ing end -of -life care in ad vanced de men tia, and NHs in the United States tend to be highly seg re gated [ 17 ] .
A waved ver sion of co vari ate -constrained ran dom iza tion was initially ap plied for the orig i nal study de sign, which planned for four waves of six fa cil i ties (three to con trol, three to in ter ven tion) per wave, but then was adapted to ac com mo date fa cil ity dropouts and the in crease in num ber of en rolled NHs. For each wave, we used a gen eral iza tion of the method of min i miza tion for al lo ca tion [ 1 , 7 ] . We selected this method to pre serve de sir able el e ments of co vari ateconstrained ran dom iza tion, while pro vid ing flex i bil ity to re place or add ad di tional fa cil i ties if needed. For the first wave of six fa cil i ties, all pos si ble ways of as sign ing three fa cil i ties to each arm were con sidered, and one of the mul ti ple as sign ments that min i mized im bal ances across the three co vari ates was se lected ran domly. The im bal ance score for the first wave was the sum of the ab solute dif fer ences between the num ber of NHs in each arm that were for -profit sta tus, above the me dian for num ber of res i dents with se vere cog ni tive impair ment, and above the me dian for num ber of black res i dents. For sub se quent waves, all po ten tial as sign ments of the new fa cil i ties were con sid ered, and the as sign ments from pre vi ous waves were in cluded in cal cu lat ing the cu mu la tive im bal ance score. When mul ti ple as signments yielded equiv a lently best im bal ance scores, an as sign ment was cho sen ran domly. If fa cil i ties dropped out prior to the ini ti a tion of data col lec tion, they were re placed in a sub se quent wave, and the imbal ance scores were up dated to ac count for the char ac ter is tics of fa cili ties that dropped out. The sta tis ti cian for the trial (MLS) was masked to the iden tity of fa cil i ties as well as the ac tual fa cil ity as sign ments. Fa cil i ties were iden ti fied us ing codes in the list of el i gi ble NHs with their at trib utes from the LTCfocus. org data [ 11 ] . Al lo ca tion as signments were re turned in a par tially masked form as "A" or "B" to the pro ject di rec tor. The pro ject di rec tor ar bi trar ily as signed A and B to in ter ven tion and con trol.
4 . Statistical analysis
We tab u lated the key char ac ter is tics of each NH re cruited for TRAIN -AD in clud ing the profit sta tus, num ber of res i dents en rolled, and num ber of black res i dents en rolled as well as other char ac ter is tics of the fa cil i ties and res i dents im por tant for analy sis and in ter pre ta tion of the study. Other fa cil ity char ac ter is tics of in ter est in cluded bed size, reg is tered nurse hours per res i dent day, and five -star rat ing score; res i dent char ac ter is tics in cluded age, gen der, and Bed ford Alzheimer Nurs ing Sever ity -Subscale score (BANS -S) [ 18 ] . The balance of these other char ac ter is tics served as a ran dom ness check for our con strained al go rithm. We cal cu lated fre quen cies and per cent ages or me di ans and ranges to com pare the dis tri b u tions of the ac tual NHs re cruited with the in for ma tion avail able from the 2015 LTCfocus. org data [ 11 ] . We tested for dif fer ences in the study arms us ing chi -square tests for bi nary fa cil ity -level char ac ter is tics and Wilcoxon rank sum tests for quan ti ta tive fa cil ity -level char ac ter is tics. Gen er al ized es ti mating equa tions (GEE) were used to com pare res i dent -level char ac ter istics be tween study arms. We used the Pear son cor re la tion co ef fi cient to quan tify cor re la tion and the con cor dance cor re la tion co ef fi cient [ 19 ] to quan tify agree ment be tween the num ber of black res i dents enrolled and to tal num ber of res i dents en rolled per fa cil ity and the corre spond ing LTCfocus. org fa cil ity -level data [ 11 ] .
We con ducted sim u la tions to ex am ine how well our planned TRAIN -AD ran dom iza tion scheme, as well as al ter na tive schemes, would work for sim i lar stud ies. Us ing only one wave of ran dom iza tion is equiv a lent to stan dard co vari ate -constrained ran dom iza tion with binary co vari ates, while the other ex treme of ran dom iz ing each of the 24 in di vid ual NHs sep a rately is sim i lar to min i miza tion. Thus, as alter na tive ran dom iza tion schemes, we con sid ered min i miza tion in corpo rat ing a ran dom el e ment of 0.8 and sce nar ios with a smaller and a larger num ber of waves: co vari ate -constrained ran dom iza tion (one wave of 24 NHs), three waves of eight NHs, and six waves of four NHs. We did not in clude NH dropout as these sim u la tions are intended to re flect planned de signs for al lo cat ing fa cil i ties. For each allo ca tion scheme, we ran domly se lected 10,000 sets of 24 dis tinct NHs from the list of 95 fa cil i ties el i gi ble prior to the start of study re cruitment with each set of NHs rep re sent ing a hy po thet i cal study. Since each sub set of 24 NHs is ran domly or dered, we as signed NHs to waves se quen tially. For ex am ple, for a de sign with three waves of eight fa cili ties, the first eight nurs ing homes ran domly se lected were in cluded in the first wave, the sec ond eight in the next wave, and the fi nal eight in the third wave. For each hy po thet i cal study, we ap plied the waved min i miza tion al go rithm used for TRAIN -AD and cal cu lated the over all im bal ance score (min i mum 0 with higher scores in di cat ing greater imbal ance) in the same man ner as for the ac tual study. Across the 10,000 sets of NHs for each ran dom iza tion scheme we cal cu lated mea sures of av er age per for mance, the mean and me dian, and measures of vari abil ity and worst -case per for mance, the stan dard de vi ation and max i mum, re spec tively. Due to the large num ber of pos si ble com bi na tions of homes for co vari ate -constrained ran dom iza tion (one wave of 24 NHs) to con sider, we ran domly se lected 10,000 com bi nations for each of the sim u la tions.
. Results
Char ac ter is tics for the 95 fa cil i ties el i gi ble prior to re cruit ment are shown in Table 1 . The ma jor ity of NHs (71%) were for profit. There was a large range in both the es ti mated num ber of black res i dents (0 -164) and es ti mated num ber of se verely cog ni tive im paired res i dents (2 -106) per fa cil ity. The es ti mated num ber of black res i dents was partic u larly skewed with a me dian of 3 res i dents per fa cil ity. Table 1 Char ac ter is tics of 95 nurs ing homes el i gi ble for TRAIN -AD at the start of study re cruit ment based on 2015 LTCfocus. org data. For sum ma riz ing im bal ance, we re port the two arms as Arm 1 and Arm 2, with iden ti fi ca tion of ac tual in ter ven tion and con trol masked, as the trial is not yet com plete. Table 2 shows the fi nal bal ance for the key char ac ter is tics we sought to bal ance as well as other char ac ter is tics rel e vant to analy sis and in ter pre ta tion of the study. Arm 1 was al lo cated one more forprofit NH than Arm 2 (Arm 1, N = 7 NHs; Arm 2, N = 6 NHs). Arm 2 was al lo cated three more fa cil i ties than Arm 1 (Arm 1, N = 7 NHs; Arm 2, N = 10 NHs) where the num ber of se verely cog ni tive impaired res i dents (CFS = 3) was greater than the me dian based on the LTCfocus. org data [ 11 ] and as a re sult, ul ti mately, a greater num ber of res i dents with ad vanced de men tia was en rolled in Arm 2 (N = 228 res i dents) com pared to Arm 1 (N = 196 res i dents). Arms 1 and 2 were al lo cated the same num ber of fa cil i ties (N = 7 NHs/ arm) where the num ber of black res i dents was greater than the me dian based on the LTCfocus. org data [ 11 ] , and the per cent age of res i dents with advanced de men tia who were black that were ul ti mately en rolled into the study was rea son ably bal anced be tween arms (13% in Arm 1 (N = 26 res i dents) vs. 10% in Arm 2 (N = 22 res i dents)). Thus, the Table 2 Fa cil ity -and res i dent -level char ac ter is tics by in ter ven tion arm for TRAIN -AD. over all im bal ance score for the 28 fa cil i ties re cruited and re tained for TRAIN -AD was 4. Other fa cil ity and res i dent char ac ter is tics showed rel a tively good bal ance with no large dis crep an cies be tween arms observed. While the test of means was sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant for BANS -S, the arms dif fered on av er age by less than one point.
To fur ther ex am ine sources of im bal ance, Figs. 1 and 2 show the es ti mated num bers from the LTCfocus. org data [ 11 ] and the ac tual en rolled num bers for black res i dents and all res i dents with ad vanced de men tia, re spec tively. While there is pos i tive cor re la tion be tween the es ti mated and ac tual en rolled num bers for both black res i dents (Pearson r = 0.90) and all res i dents (Pear son r = 0.54), and the larger corre la tion for black res i dents may in part ex plain why black res i dents were more bal anced be tween arms than all res i dents, there are large dif fer ences in the ab solute val ues (con cor dance cor re la tion co ef ficients 0.17 and 0.21, re spec tively). These dif fer ences are more pronounced for es ti mated num bers above the me di ans.
Re sults of the sim u la tions are re ported in Table 3 . The mean imbal ance score for four waves of six NHs (the orig i nal TRAIN -AD random iza tion scheme) was 3.3 with a me dian im bal ance score of 3 and a max i mum im bal ance score of 9. The min i mum im bal ance score for all ran dom iza tion schemes was 0. As ex pected, the av er age im bal ance, vari abil ity (as mea sured by the stan dard de vi a tion), and max i mum im bal ance in creased as the num ber of waves in creased. The max i mum im bal ance for the waved ap proaches was lower than ran dom iza tion us ing min i miza tion. How ever, the av er age per for mance was sim i lar to min i miza tion for larger num bers of waves. Fig. 3 shows the dis tri b u tion of the im bal ance score from the 10,000 sim u la tions for the orig i nal TRAIN -AD ran dom iza tion scheme of four waves of six NHs, which is rel a tively sym met ric with a slight skew right. The ob served im bal ance score of 4 is near the cen ter of the dis tri b u tion with ap prox i mately 42% of the sim u la tions hav ing an im bal ance score of 4 or higher.
. Discussion
We used an adapted co vari ate -constrained ran dom iza tion scheme to bal ance profit sta tus, num ber of black res i dents, and num ber of resi dents with se vere cog ni tive im pair ment (as a proxy for el i gi ble res i - Fig. 1 . Es ti mated num ber of black res i dents ver sus ac tual num ber of black res i dents en rolled for each nurs ing home. Points are jit tered to avoid over lap. The dashed line rep re sents the me dian es ti mated num ber of black res i dents for all el i gi ble TRAIN -AD fa cil i ties at the start of study re cruit ment. The solid line is the line of agree ment (y = x). In ter ven tion arm is par tially masked, and re ported as Arms 1 and 2.
Fig. 2 .
Es ti mated num ber of res i dents ver sus ac tual num ber of res i dents en rolled for each nurs ing home. Points are jit tered to avoid over lap. The dashed line repre sents the me dian es ti mated num ber of res i dents for all el i gi ble TRAIN -AD fa cil i ties at the start of study re cruit ment. The solid line is the line of agree ment (y = x). In ter ven tion arm is par tially masked, and re ported as Arms 1 and 2. Table 3 Re sults of 10,000 sim u la tions ran dom iz ing 24 nurs ing homes from the list of all el i gi ble fa cil i ties for TRAIN -AD at the start of study re cruit ment us ing random iza tion schemes with dif fer ent num bers of waves. dents). The abil ity to use co vari ate -constrained ran dom iza tion in stead of min i miza tion or sim pler forms of re stricted ran dom iza tion was made fea si ble by the avail abil ity of co vari ate data from LTC fo cus.org [ 11 ] . The over all bal ance for the three co vari ates was mod est. We achieved the best pos si ble bal ance for profit sta tus, given the odd num ber of for -profit NHs. The num bers of to tal res i dents, and to a lesser ex tent black res i dents, re mained some what im bal anced. The im bal ance score was cal cu lated as the sum of the mar ginal absolute dif fer ences in num ber of fa cil i ties be tween in ter ven tion and con trol arms for the three co vari ates. While a lower im bal ance score is bet ter, there is no spe cific thresh old for the score to de ter mine if suf fi cient bal ance is achieved. The score can be viewed as a rel a tive mea sure, as il lus trated when com par ing al ter na tive de signs in the sim -u la tions. This im bal ance score is sim i lar to the to tal im bal ance score cal cu lated by the range method for min i miza tion with equal weighting of fa cil ity char ac ter is tics [ 20 ] . A lim i ta tion of the score is its preva lence de pen dence; very low or very high preva lence char ac ter istics are more likely to be bal anced by chance. Thus, al ter na tive weights may need to be con sid ered. There are sev eral ways to gen eral ize the score de pend ing upon the ap pli ca tion, in clud ing weight ing co vari ates in the sum to al low one or more co vari ates to carry greater im por tance, and al low ing cat e gor i cal co vari ates with more than two cat e gories or con tin u ous co vari ates [ 1 , 21 ] .
The adapted co vari ate -constrained ran dom iza tion scheme used for TRAIN -AD pro vided the flex i bil ity to ac com mo date stag gered en try and re cruit ment. While match ing is also pos si ble, the need to iden tify good matches may have de layed en try of NHs into the study, and the loss of a pair of NHs if one home dropped out would have greatly impacted re cruit ment. Al ter na tive de signs have been sug gested to al low stag gered en try and re cruit ment. One such al ter na tive is steppedwedge de signs [ 22 -24 ] . A com pli ca tion of us ing a stepped -wedge design in the long -term care set ting is that the num ber of new res i dents en ter ing a fa cil ity over time may be too few to al low for a tra di tional cross -sectional de sign to be com pleted in a rea son able time frame. A closed -cohort de sign in which new res i dents can not join [ 25 ] , also may not be fea si ble, since ap prox i mately 40% of res i dents die when fol lowed over a pe riod of 12 months [ 26 ] . Thus, such stud ies would re quire an open co hort de sign [ 25 ] . Sam ple size cal cu la tions for both open and closed co hort stepped wedge de signs are less de vel oped [ 27 ] .
NHs show sub stan tial seg re ga tion by race, and race greatly in fluences ad vanced de men tia care [ 17 ] . Thus, it is very im por tant to balance race in clus ter RCTs in the NH set ting. A prior clus ter RCT of resi dents in NHs with ad vanced de men tia used match ing to bal ance profit sta tus alone but this left race im bal anced, re quir ing ad just ment in the pri mary analy sis [ 28 ] . A later clus ter RCT of res i dents in NHs with ad vanced de men tia used match ing on both profit sta tus and race, but race still showed im bal ance [ 29 ] . While we were able to bal ance the num ber of NHs re cruited to each arm that fell above or be low the me dian es ti mated num ber of black res i dents based on the LTCfocus. org data [ 11 ] , there was a small im bal ance in the ac tual num bers of Fig. 3 . Dis tri b u tion of im bal ance score for 10,000 sim u la tions ran dom iz ing 24 nurs ing homes from the list of all el i gi ble fa cil i ties for TRAIN -AD at the start of study re cruit ment us ing the orig i nal ran dom iza tion scheme for TRAIN -AD of four waves of six nurs ing homes. black res i dent en rolled in each arm. One ex pla na tion is that we balanced higher or lower es ti mated num ber of black res i dents based on the me dian, rather than us ing the es ti mated num ber of black res i dents it self. The es ti mated num ber of black res i dents also does not di rectly mea sure the num ber of cog ni tive im paired black res i dents that would have been el i gi ble for the trial. Fi nally, the LTCfocus. org data [ 11 ] used were from 2015 and may not ac cu rately re flect cur rent res i dent pop u la tions.
Sim i larly, we in cluded whether the es ti mated num ber of res i dents with se vere cog ni tive im pair ment was higher or lower than the median es ti mated num ber of res i dents with se vere cog ni tive im pair ment among all el i gi ble NHs to bal ance over all en roll ment. Again, the es timated num ber of res i dents with se vere cog ni tive im pair ment does not di rectly mea sure the num ber of se verely cog ni tive im paired res i dents. Specif i cally, we note that the CFS score, on which the LTCfocus. org data [ 11 ] is based, does not in clude other fac tors in our res i dent el i gibil ity cri te ria, most no tably the di ag no sis of de men tia. While CFS val idates well with the Global De te ri o ra tion Scale [ 16 ] , it is not ex actly the same. We noted some large de vi a tions when com par ing these es timated num bers to the ac tual num bers of res i dents en rolled in each facil ity ( Fig. 2 ) .
We did not up date the me di ans used to sep a rate fa cil i ties into lower or higher num bers of black res i dents and res i dents with se vere cog ni tive im pair ment in each wave, as they were not greatly im pacted by the ad di tion of the small num ber of new NHs (N = 8) deemed el igi ble fol low ing the start of study re cruit ment. The re cruit ment of addi tional NHs was ul ti mately nec es sary, and the al go rithm was eas ily adapted to in clude ad di tional waves of NHs to ful fill re cruit ment. Since we im ple mented a hy brid form of min i miza tion and co vari ateconstrained ran dom iza tion, the process can be ap plied to waves as small as 2 NHs. How ever, uti liz ing only waves with a small num ber of NHs is not rec om mended. Par tic u larly with small waves, it is pos si ble only a sin gle best al lo ca tion would ex ist, and thus to avoid as signments that are de ter min is tic a ran dom el e ment that con sid ers other as sign ments with a small prob a bil ity should be added. We in cluded a sce nario in our sim u la tions for a greater num ber of waves of fewer NHs to show the gen eral im pact of re cruit ing more waves, where the per for mance is com pa ra ble to min i miza tion.
Co vari ate -constrained ran dom iza tion pro vides a flex i ble ap proach to in ter ven tion al lo ca tion for clus ter ran dom ized tri als in the longterm care set ting. The LTCfocus. org data pro vide a rich source of base line data to fa cil i tate co vari ate -constrained ran dom iza tion for inter ven tion al lo ca tion in fu ture stud ies in the long -term care set ting.
